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The Endocrine System is like a symphony with 
several glands working both alone and together to 
orchestrate bodily functions. 

Each endocrine produces and secretes hormones. 

These chemical messengers are like music to your 
body, exciting or inhibiting various tissues regarding 
metabolism, growth and reproduction.



Endocrine System assists with:

• Growth and development
• Homeostasis
• Metabolism 
• Reproduction
• Response to stimuli 



The Endocrine Network
The endocrine system completes its tasks through 

the network of glands. 

Small but highly important organs/glands that 
produce, store, and secrete hormones.



The Glands of the Endocrine System 

• Hypothalamus 
• Pituitary 
• Pineal 
• Thyroid & Parathyroid 
• Thymus
• Adrenal 
• Pancreas
• Testes
• Ovaries 





The Hypothalamus 

Involved in many functions of the Autonomic Nervous 
System. 

It receives information from nearly all parts of the 
nervous system. 

The link between the nervous system and the 
endocrine system. 



Hypothalamus is involved in stimulating or inhibiting 

• Heart rate and blood pressure

• Body temperature

• Fluid and electrolyte balance, including thirst

• Appetite and body weight

• Glandular secretions of the stomach and intestines

• Production of substances that influence the pituitary 

gland to release hormones

• Sleep cycles



Anatomy of the Hypothalamus

Located below the thalamus (a part of the brain 
that relays sensory information) 

Above the pituitary gland and brain stem. 

Size of an almond





Primary hormones secreted by the hypothalamus include:

• Anti-diuretic hormone (ADH)

• Corticotropin-releasing hormone (CRH)

• Gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH)

• Growth hormone-releasing hormone (GHRH) 

• Oxytocin

• Prolactin-releasing hormone (PRH) or prolactin-inhibiting 

hormone (PIH) 

• Thyrotropin releasing hormone (TRH)



• Anti-diuretic hormone (ADH) 

This hormone increases water absorption into the blood by the 
kidneys.

• Corticotropin-releasing hormone (CRH) 

CRH sends a message to the anterior pituitary gland to stimulate 
the adrenal glands to release corticosteroids, which help regulate 
metabolism and immune response.  



• Gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) 

GnRH stimulates the anterior pituitary to release follicle 
stimulating hormone (FSH) and luteinizing hormone (LH)

These work together to ensure normal functioning of the ovaries 
and testes.



• Growth hormone-releasing hormone (GHRH) or growth 
hormone-inhibiting hormone (GHIH)

Also called somatostatin

GHRH prompts the anterior pituitary to release growth hormone 
(GH); GHIH has the opposite effect

In children, GH is essential to maintaining a healthy body 
composition 

In adults, it aids healthy bone and muscle mass and affects fat 
distribution



• Oxytocin

Oxytocin is involved in a variety of processes, such as orgasm, 
the ability to trust, body temperature, sleep cycles, and the 
release of breast milk.

• Prolactin-releasing hormone (PRH) or prolactin-inhibiting 
hormone (PIH) 

Also known as dopamine 

PRH prompts the anterior pituitary to stimulate breast milk 
production through the production of prolactin. 

Conversely, PIH inhibits prolactin, and thereby, milk production. 



• Thyrotropin releasing hormone (TRH)

TRH triggers the release of thyroid stimulating hormone 
(TSH) 

This stimulates release of thyroid hormones, which 
regulate metabolism, energy, and growth and 
development



The Pituitary 

• The hormones of the pituitary gland help regulate the 
functions of other endocrine glands.

• The pituitary gland has two parts—the anterior lobe and 
posterior lobe

• Often dubbed the “master gland” because its hormones 
control other parts of the endocrine system

• The hypothalamus sends signals to the pituitary to 
release or inhibit pituitary hormone production



Anatomy of the Pituitary Gland

1/3 of an inch in diameter (size of a pea) and located at 
the base of the brain.

Pituitary and Hypothalamus are connected by the 
pituitary stalk aka the infundibulum.

Consists of the anterior lobe and posterior lobe. 

The anterior lobe produces and releases hormones.

The posterior lobe does not produce hormones but does 
release hormones produced by nerve cells in the 
hypothalamus





Anterior Lobe Hormones:
Receives hormones from the Hypothalamus that further 
stimulate hormone secretion 

• Adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH): ACTH stimulates the 
adrenal glands to produce hormones.

• Follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH): FSH works with LH to 
ensure normal functioning of the ovaries and testes.

• Luteinizing hormone (LH): LH works with FSH to ensure 
normal functioning of the ovaries and testes.



• Growth hormone (GH): GH is essential in early years to 
maintaining a healthy body composition and for growth in 
children. In adults, it aids healthy bone and muscle mass 
and affects fat distribution.

• Prolactin: Prolactin stimulates breast milk production

• Thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH): TSH stimulates the 
thyroid gland to produce hormones



Posterior Lobe of Pituitary
Contains the ends of nerve cells coming from the 
hypothalamus. 

Hypothalamus sends hormones directly to the posterior lobe via 
these nerves, and then the pituitary gland releases them.

Posterior Lobe Hormones Received:
• Anti-diuretic hormone (ADH): This hormone prompts the 

kidneys to increase water absorption in the blood.

• Oxytocin: Oxytocin is involved in a variety of processes, 
such as contracting the uterus during childbirth and 
stimulating breast milk production.



The Hypothalamus Pituitary Connection 
• Corticotropin-releasing hormone (CRH) stimulates 

Adrenocorticotropic (ACTH)
• Gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) stimulates 

Follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) and Luteinizing 
hormone (LH)

• Growth hormone-releasing hormone (GHRH) stimulates 
Growth Hormone (GH) 

• Prolactin-releasing hormone (PRH) or prolactin-inhibiting 
hormone (PIH) stimulates Prolaction

• Thyrotropin releasing hormone (TRH) stimulates Thyroid-
stimulating hormone (TSH) 

• Anti-diuretic hormone (ADH) & Oxytocin are delivered 
directly to the pituitary for distribution.



The Pineal  

• Of the endocrine organs, the function of the pineal gland 
was the last discovered.

• Located deep in the center of the brain, the pineal gland 
known as the “third eye.”

• Produces melatonin, which helps maintain circadian 
rhythm and regulate reproductive hormones 



Anatomy of the Pineal Gland

• Located near the center of the brain

• Very small organ shaped like a pine cone

• Reddish-gray , 1/3-inch long

The pineal gland often appears calcified in x-rays, 
which is usually due to fluoride, calcium, and 
phosphorus deposits that build up with age.



Melatonin: The Pineal Gland Hormone

The pineal gland secretes a single hormone—melatonin

Its secretion is dictated by light 

Two primary functions
• Control the circadian (or biological) rhythm 
• Regulate certain reproductive hormones.



Circadian Rhythm

24-hour biological cycle characterized by sleep-wake patterns. 

Daylight and darkness dictate your circadian rhythm. 

Light exposure stops the release of melatonin, and in turn, 
this helps control your circadian rhythms.

Melatonin secretion is low during the daylight hours and high 
during dark periods. 

Melatonin blocks the secretion of gonadotropins as needed 
from the anterior pituitary gland.  



The Thyroid  

• Regulates your metabolism 

• Thyroid hormones are T3 and T4 

• Thyroid disorders are common, include Goiter, Hyper & 
Hypothyroidism and Hashimoto

• The Pituitary & Hypothalamus both control the Thyroid. 



Anatomy of the Thyroid

Derived from the Greek word meaning shield

Butterfly-shaped gland located in front of trachea

Comprised of two halves, known as lobes, which are 
attached by a band of thyroid tissue called the isthmus.





Hormones of the Thyroid
T3 (tri-iodothyronine) and T4 (thyroxin). 

80% T4 & 20% T3 
T3 is stronger of the two.

Thyroid hormone levels drop too low: hypothalamus secretes 
TSH Releasing Hormone (TRH) This alerts the pituitary to 
produce thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH). 

The thyroid responds to this chain of events by producing more 
hormones.

The thyroid also produces calcitonin, which helps control blood 
calcium levels.



The Parathyroid Glands 

• Parathyroid hormone regulates the body’s calcium 
levels.

• Four parathyroid glands each the size of a grain of 
rice.

• Parathyroid glands are not related to the thyroid 
gland



Parathyroid Hormone

PTH regulates how much calcium is absorbed from your diet, how 
much calcium is excreted by your kidneys, and how much 
calcium is stored in your bones.

We store many pounds of calcium in our bones, and it is readily 
available to the rest of the body at the request of the parathyroid 
glands.

PTH increases the formation of active vitamin D, 

Active vitamin D increases intestinal calcium and phosphorus 
absorption.



The Thymus 

• The thymus gland is only active until puberty.

• After puberty, the thymus starts to slowly shrink and 
become replaced by fat.

• Thymosin is the hormone of the thymus, and it stimulates 
the development of disease-fighting T cells.



Anatomy of the Thymus

The thymus is located in the upper anterior (front) part of 
your chest directly behind your sternum and between your 
lungs. 

The pinkish-gray organ has two thymic lobes.

The thymus reaches its maximum weight (about 1 ounce) 
during puberty.





Thymosin: The Hormone of the Thymus

Stimulates the development of T cells. 

In childhood Lymphocytes pass through the thymus, 
where they are transformed into T cells. 

T cells then migrate to the lymph nodes for storage for 
adult years 



ADRENALS 

Two glands that sit on top of each kidney and 
made of two distinct parts 

The Adrenal Cortex: Outer part of the gland, 
produces hormones vital to life 

The Adrenal Medulla: Inner part of the gland, 
produces non-essential hormones



Anatomy of the Adrenal Glands

Two triangular-shaped organs that measure about 1.5 inches 
in height and 3 inches in length. 

Located on top of each kidney. 

Their name directly relates to their location (ad—near or at; 
renes—kidneys).

Two distinct structures—the outer part is called the adrenal 
cortex. 

The inner region is known as the adrenal medulla.





Adrenal Cortex Hormones

Review: 

• Hypothalamus produces corticotrophin-releasing hormone (CRH)
• CRH stimulates the pituitary gland to release adrenal corticotrophic hormone 

(ACTH)
• ACTH alerts the adrenal glands to produce corticosteroid hormones

Hormones: 
The adrenal cortex produces two main groups of corticosteroid hormones—
glucocorticoids and mineralcorticoids. 

The release of glucocorticoids is triggered by the hypothalamus and pituitary 
gland. 

Mineralcorticoids are mediated by signals triggered by the kidney.



Glucocorticoids 
Hydrocortisone AKA cortisol 
Regulates how the body converts fats, proteins, and carbohydrates to 
energy. 
Regulates blood pressure and cardiovascular function.

Corticosterone
Works hydrocortisone to regulate immune response and suppress 
inflammatory reactions.

Mineralcorticoid
Aldosterone
maintains the right balance of salt and water while helping control blood 
pressure.

The adrenal cortex also releases small amounts of male and female sex hormones. 



Adrenal Medulla Hormones

These hormones are released after the sympathetic nervous 
system is stimulated

Adrenal medulla assists with physical and emotional stress. 

The fight-or-flight response is a process initiated by the 
sympathetic nervous system when your body encounters a 
threatening (stressful) situation. 

The hormones of the adrenal medulla contribute to this response.



Adrenal Medulla Hormones

• Epinephrine: AKA Adrenaline. 
Rapidly responds to stress by increasing your heart rate and rushing 
blood to the muscles and brain. 

It also spikes your blood sugar level by helping convert glycogen to 
glucose in the liver. 

• Norepinephrine: AKA noradrenaline
Works with epinephrine in responding to stress. 

However, it can cause vasoconstriction (the narrowing of blood vessels). 
This results in high blood pressure.





PANCREAS
Maintains the body’s blood glucose balance 

Primary hormones include insulin, glucagon 

Diabetes is the most common disorder associated with the 
pancreas 

The pancreas is unique in that it’s both an endocrine and 
exocrine gland. 

Pancreas has the dual function of secreting hormones into 
blood (endocrine) and secreting enzymes through ducts 
(exocrine).



Anatomy of the Pancreas

Six-inch-long flattened gland that lies deep within the 
abdomen, between the stomach and the spine.  

It is connected to the duodenum, which is part of the 
small intestine.

Only about 5% of the pancreas is comprised of endocrine 
cells known as pancreatic islets or islets of Langerhans. 





Hormones of the Pancreas

• Gastrin

• Glucagon

• Insulin

• Somatostatin

• Vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP)



• Gastrin:
This hormone aids digestion by stimulating certain cells in the 
stomach to produce acid.

• Glucagon:
Glucagon helps insulin maintain normal blood glucose by working 
in the opposite way of insulin. It stimulates your cells to release 
glucose, and this raises your blood glucose levels.

• Insulin: 
This hormone regulates blood glucose by allowing many of your 
body’s cells to absorb and use glucose. In turn, this drops blood 
glucose levels.



• Somatostatin:
When levels of other pancreatic hormones, such as insulin and 
glucagon, get too high, somatostatin is secreted to maintain a 
balance of glucose and/or salt in the blood.

• Vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP):
This hormone helps control water secretion and absorption from 
the intestines by stimulating the intestinal cells to release water 
and salts into the intestines.



Function

Makes and pours 2 1/2 pints of digestive enzyme-containing juice 
each day--amylase for starch, lipase for fat and protease for protein--
into the small intestine.

insulin and glucagon work together keeping your blood sugar in 
check. 

Glucagon works together with epinephrine, growth hormone and 
glucocorticoids to stop your blood glucose from dipping too low by 
promoting glycogen breakdown. 

Insulin controls high blood sugar by enhancing the uptake and 
utilization of glucose by your muscles and body fat.



TESTES 

• The testes secrete testosterone, which is 
necessary for proper physical development

• In adulthood, testosterone maintains libido, muscle 
strength, and bone density.

• Disorders of the testes are often caused by 
testosterone imbalance .



Testes
Twin oval-shaped organs about the 
size of a large grape, located within 
the scrotum. 

While this location makes the testes 
vulnerable to injury (they have no 
muscles or bones to shield them), it 
provides a cooler temperature for the 
organs. 

A cooler environment is necessary for 
healthy sperm production.



Testosterone: The Hormone of the Testes

Testosterone is a primary androgen; a term for any substance that stimulates 
and/or maintains masculine development. 

During puberty testosterone is involved in:
• Healthy development of sex organs
• Growth of facial and body hair
• Lowering of the voice
• Increase in height
• Increase in muscle mass
• Growth of the Adam’s apple

Testosterone is integral in a variety of functions:
• Maintaining libido
• Sperm production
• Maintaining muscle strength and mass
• Promoting healthy bone density



Testosterone Production

The hypothalamus and pituitary gland control how much testosterone 
the testes produce and secrete.

The hypothalamus sends a signal to the pituitary gland to release 
gonadotrophic substances (follicle stimulating hormone and luteinizing 
hormone). 

Luteinizing hormone (LH) stimulates testosterone production. 

If too much testosterone is produced, the hypothalamus alerts the 
pituitary gland to make less LH, which tells the testes to decrease 
testosterone levels.



OVARIES 

• The ovaries maintain the health of the system 
associated with a uterus. 

• Ova producing gonads 
• They secrete two main hormones – Estrogen and 

Progesterone 
• Disorders associated include cysts, PMS, PCOS 



Hormones of the Ovaries

Ovaries produce and release two groups of sex hormones—
Progesterone and Estrogen

Three major estrogens: estradiol, estrone, and estriol

To a lesser extent, the ovaries release the hormone relaxin prior to giving 
birth. 

Another minor hormone is inhibin, which is important for signaling to the 
pituitary to inhibit follicle-stimulating hormone secretion.











THE FOUNDATIONS OF PREVENTATIVE WELLNESS: A REVIEW 

1. WATER

2. NUTRIENT BUILDING BLOCKS

3. SUPPLEMENTATION

4. MOVEMENT PRACTICES

5. BALANCING STRESS

6. RESTFUL SLEEP

7. REDUCTION OF EXPOSURES TO ENVIRONMENTAL TOXINS

8. ACKNOWLEDGING HABITS & ADDICTIONS:

9. LIFE PURPOSE: 

10. TIME IN NATURE



In addition to the above general strategies the following are specific to the 
endocrine system: 

• Keep sugar levels balanced and functional. 

• Incorporate seaweed, nutrient dense mineral rich foods to nourish the 

Thyroid 

• Know your family/ancestral health history and heritage 

• Sustainable stress reduction and rest 

• Avoid exposure to and mitigate environmental toxins, Xenoestrogens and 

EDC.  



Common Conditions, Malfunctions and Imbalances  

Common Conditions, Malfunctions and Imbalances of the Endocrine System can include the 
following, some of which are minor and some life threatening. 

emery herbals Adrenal Conditions such as Adrenal Insufficiency, Addison’s Disease  
emery herbals Pituitary Gland imbalances such as Cushing’s Disease 
emery herbals Hypoglycemia  
emery herbals Diabetes 
emery herbals Thyroid Conditions such as: Goiter, Hashimotos, Hyper/Hypothyroidism 
emery herbals Reproductive Conditions such as: Infertility, Impotence, Endometriosis, Cysts, Polycystic 

Ovarian Syndrome 
emery herbals Metabolic Syndromes 



HERBAL ACTIONS ASSOCIATED WITH THE ENDOCRINE SYSTEM   

TONICS aka Trophorestoratives

ADAPTOGENS 

HORMONE BALANCERS 

NOOTROPICS 



TONICS AKA TROPHORESTORATIVES FOR THE ENDOCRINE SYSTEM 

W h a t  i s  a  T o n i c ?

Tonic is a broad term indicating a herb whose action will either strengthen and nourish 
a specific organ or the whole body. Tonics are often specific to an organ system or 
area of the body such as the circulatory, respiratory, digestive, urinary, reproductive, 
musculoskeletal and nervous systems.

When referring to an organ system they are often described as 
Trophorestoratives. 



TONICS AKA TROPHORESTORATIVES FOR THE ENDOCRINE SYSTEM 

A trophorestorative acts as a nutritive restorative for the body, usually with a strong 
affinity for an organ or organ system and corrects deficiency and weakness not simply 
through temporary stimulation but through the vital nourishment of that organ or organ 
system.

It is a tonic in the deepest sense of the word, in that it provides substance for the building 
up of strength and function. 

However, for a herb to be a true trophorestorative it must not bring harm or have undue 
side effects and be able to be used over a long period of time safely. At times referred to 
as Amphoteric. 

Tophorestoratives are unique in that they can restore actual physical function to a 
debilitated organ or tissue



T o n i c  o r  T r o p h o r e s t o r a t i v e h e r b s  g e n e r a t e  s o m e  o f  t h e  
f o l l o w i n g  q u a l i t i e s :  

• Supporting

• Nourishing

• Enriching

• Increasing

• Moistening

• Boosting

• Strengthening

• Fortifying

• Building



The “trophic state” is representative of the vital capacity of a system or tissue in the body. 
In chronic states of irritation or depression some degree of vital deficiency will manifest in 
the affected tissue, with a gradual loss of functional capability. 

In any case where an organ or tissue can be determined to be suffering from a vital 
deficiency, trophorestoration should be undertaken as a long-term measure to restore 
normal function. Todd Caldecott

The most common Herb Action associated with the Endocrine system in general are 
Trophorestoratives or simply Tonics. 

There are several specific tonics for special endocrine systems based in a phenomenon 
of tissue specificity. 



T H Y R O I D  T O N I C S  

• Urtica dioca / Nettle leaf

• Fucus vesiculosus / Bladderwrack

• Lycopus virginicus / Bugleweed 

• Melissa offinicalis / Lemon Balm 

• Laminaria spp. / Kelp  

• Leonurus cardiaca / Motherwort



A D R E N A L  T O N I C S  

• Borago officinalis / Borage

• Glycyrrhiza glabra / Licorice

• Eleutherococcus senticosus / Eleuthero

• Withania somnifera / Ashwaganda

• Avena sativa / Milky Oat Tops 



U T E R I N E  T O N I C S  

• Cimicifuga racemosa / Black cohosh 

• Leonurus cardiaca / Motherwort

• Rubus idaeus / Red Raspberry



R E P R O D U C T I V E  T O N I C S  

• Cimicifuga racemosa / Black Cohosh 

• Asparagus racemosus / Shatavari

• Dioscorea villosa / Wild Yam  

• Paeonia lactiflora / White Peony  

• Vitex Agnus-castus / Chaste Berry 

• Serenoa repens / Saw Palmetto  

• Smilax spp. / Sarsaparilla 

• Urtica dioca root / Nettle root 



Adaptogens are capable of restoring normal tone and function to the HPA 
(hypothalamic/pituitary/adrenal) axis and SAS (sympatho-adrenal system) and 
therefore to the entire body. 

As the adrenal glands underlie much of the body’s response to external and 
internal stressors, by improving resistance to stress, they help to prevent some 
of the more common symptoms of stress including poor concentration, sleep 
disturbance, fatigue, decreased immune response, and decreased 
resistance to infections.

A D A P T O G E N S



Adaptogens must exhibit 5 specific characteristics to be classed as an actual 
adaptive herb: 

1. The Herb must be non-toxic.

2. Exhibits “non-specific” state of resistance to stress (physical, emotional, mental). 

3. Be a systemic amphoteric also known as a corrective. 

4. Influence the Hypothalamic, Pituitary, Adrenal Axis as well as the Sympathetic Adrenal 

System Axis (HPA and SAS) 

5. Work at the cell level to upregulate certain mitochondrial substances (4-heat shock 

proteins, FOXO and neuro-peptide Y) and downregulate cortisol. 



Examples of Adaptogen Herbs 

• Ashwaganda Withania somnifera

• Eleuthero Eleutherococcus senticosus

• Rhodiola Rhodiola rosea

• Schizandra Schizandra chinensis

• American Ginseng Panax quinquefolius

• Red Panax Ginseng Panax ginseng 

Probable Adaptogen Herbal Examples:

• Codonopsis pilosula / Codnopsis

• Coriolus versicolor / Turkey Tail

• Ganoderma lucidum / Reishi mushroom

• Lentimula edodes / Shitake 

• Ocimum sanctum / Holy Basil



HORMONE BALANCERS 

Herbal hormonal balancers or normalizers often contain chemical precursors and can 
affect circulating levels of endogenous sex hormones such as estrogen, progesterone, 
testosterone LH, FSH, and cortisol.

How do Herbal Hormone Balancers Work?
Plant constituents that can affect hormone balance within the body (commonly 
classified as phytoestrogens) include isoflavones, coumestans, lignans, 
steroidal saponins & lactones. These plant molecules have structural similarity to our 
endogenous hormones and can bind with receptor sites lending weak or partial 
agonistic effects. 
In general, these herbs modulate our hormone levels, and can competitively bind with 
(i.e. fill or block the receptor site) for endogenous hormones and prevent them from 
working there.

Hormone balancers have a great many uses but are most often included in cases of 
endocrine imbalance such as menopause, premenstrual syndrome, PCOS, fibroids, 
prostate disorders and sexual dysfunction.



Herbal Examples

• Vitex agnus-castus / Chaste tree berry 

• Cimicifuga racemosa / Black Cohosh 

• Salvia officinalis / Sage 

• Dioscorea villosa / Wild yam 

• Paeonia lactiflora / White peony 

• Smilax officinalis / Sarsaparilla 

• Serenoa repens / Saw Palmetto  

• Urtica dioca root / Nettle root  



N O O T R O P I C S  

The word nootropic comes from a fusion of two words: Nous – meaning ‘mind’ or 
‘understanding or ‘thought’ and the word Tropos – meaning ‘to turn towards’.
Nootropics have been identified as contributing to the following: 

• May increase oxygen levels in the brain, with an associated increase in cerebral 

blood flow.

• May increase ATP (the ‘energy currency’ of the body) in the brain.

• May increase neural activity in one or more parts of the brain, usually related to 

higher thought or memory.

• May inhibit certain enzymes that break down neurotransmitters. This leads to 

higher levels of those transmitters involved in higher function.

• May directly boost levels of acetylcholine – the neurotransmitter directly 

responsible for higher cognitive function.



Herbal Examples: 

• Bacopa monnierri / Brahmi  

• Centella asiatica / Gotu Kola  

• Codnopsis pilusula / Codnopsis

• Lavendula officinalis / Lavender  

• Gingko biloba / Gingko  

• Paeonia lactifloria / White Peony root 

• Rhodiola rosea / Rhodiola
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